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Temple Of The Dog - Angel On Fire
Tom: C

   The outro is two guitars combined into one

 She stands on her suitcase                          looks out
her window at

   Me                               the smile leaves

   her face                                mirror don't like
what it

   Sees                               so she

 Hides all her secrets     she's thinking that I'll never

   Know                                 that she

 Burns like an angel       into her fire she

   Goes                            she don't miss

   Nothing                                 Though she pretends
she don't

   See                        everything she's watching

                                           She puts her hand
next to

   Me                              She says

 Give me one reason               why I should be here a-

   -gain                          but then she

  Blows out the candle         shows me the reason

   Yeah                         cuz she burns like an

  Angel                                  she burns like an
angel on

  Fire                           on   fire
no

After the

   Movie                                    walk in the park
with her

   Friend                           she tells it to

   Her straight                              he don't mean
nothing to

   Me                              She said

   I can't believe him     if I gave him enough rope he'd hang

   Me(will 1)                             Fill 1

 But when she turns to him there's nowhere she'd rather

   Be                       Cuz she burns like an

   Angel                                    she burns like an
angel on

   Fire
no

                          And she's stuck

               When she comes on so hot

   You could never feel

A suddenly slow burn

 G1  I'm so hot

G|2-enters

 G1  When I leave her cold

 G2

 G1  Crying in her room

 G2

 G1  Like angels always do

 G2

   You really think I love you  just cuz i said so?

                                 Butterflies

   Shiver                                 she learns all the
things that I

   Know                                  she's thinking her

   Diary                             convincing her words as
she

   Goes                              She says

   Heaven forgive me             am I going to pay for my
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   Sins(will 1)    no she  no she

   Burns like an angel     everytime she lets me

   In                     yeah she burns like an

   Angel                                   she burns like an

angel on

   Fire                     angel on  fire
no

   An    -    gel  on    fire                     Repeat and
fade

Acordes


